
4/13/66 Saw friendly for about 5 minutes just before four. Showed him 23I rpt. 
it turns out he has considrably less factual knowledge of the Report that he indica-
ted to ac, for he thought the head bullet inflicted the front neck wound and was 
anaware of the history of the Connally wounds, as presented in the Report. I 
emziaine:, what the ;orn7Assion said to him. He did recall the "missed' bullet and 
could see that was not in the JTBI report. But we had such a short time, I doubt 
if he really understands' even this one thing, sir le as it is to those fmiliar 
with the f,lot. 

Green was anxious to read the bo,A., so 1 gave her the copy 1  had for 2. :hen 
he referred me to Stern, I sought him. 11e was n-t in. I left word with the girl 
who seemed to be secretary in that section that Liss Green had the bock. 1,iiss G. 
started to read it while I was still there. 

Tony-  Howard cleft:fled the "fear" Steve ''arber said 3radlee had. According to 
Howard, the fear is that I have what Howard says i have, and the Post may miss it. 



Miss Green, 

If Mr. Friendly is not in when this arrives and if you 
think he may not be in for several days, and if in your 
judgement it does not seems like the wrong thinj to 
do, whuld you mention the first two paragraphs to 11r. 
Bradlee r 

Should he desire to see me, I can be there is not mush 

more than en hour and can give him enough detail-  in as 

little as five minutes. 

Thanks 
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elfred 7eiendly 
Editor 

'The Jbehiceten "eeee 
lele 

 
._. et.,ee 

eeeeinetea, e.e. 

31".  -1-rs frionely, 

Buoy us yog were, eel (ii or cer deoet to be to 	eeny, uo had mile 	few minutes 
touey. I was eele in tele el:lee eeeied to ieeeeete elle e) 	oe the coleeteee. 
leatoreet tee eert ml';, riel la ey beeee Thee le neeteer 'ri!111 one thet I reeeri 
ee zefeieleetle ieeoeteat te 	1t 	u ;beet leen teetighjubT,0 1)1137. et leeolVeu 
ele 	neede feeile, ehlea .L-3 .leealy eae.,eell 11 Fia eeIlAeor ete_eh : fear wile 
e, eeeevelele lee.; ;eel; 	i 	otee eeeene 	!7!1 4 eeloieeit, tee tne 'reeitoem 
eed eaaelely te 'tee eationel 

:ene oC this is la the breee. T 	.itIn' t )rile te Anteone 1W d. 7e ene stay 
buoy, 

 
1 ebould like tee op verteelty i;e Jeseees it with eee:leedlee who, =lee.: my 

recellectlea 	ia oeroz, 	tIL1 oC 	Ltf.:1 	 I eee 	 ecetchily 
In rive min.tes, .O L t.o1 iiten. 

It seeme to me Quite poaeiele teut zeneieer-bly Le ce7 zteceine thorieeeer indicated 
eneisey you. :or exeeele, le7 it reelly ueseeeere te chock to lee if I eread in 

aeeine esweld did eoe uuload hie erseerty when ein uife movee from Lee "eleees to 
eeleee: as wee wt. with 4'14 week, ead prop -  but le 1*±4enue, eeeerine e loots 
o r 	)r er to chuck end see wheteee scene dieo 	 breltfest 

andHb) elesys let her sleep late welle he eeeojxjeene 7.veti Tore minor points ere 
earefully eoetnoted - for beetore, fee ereeileteity. eel levee 	 .eeeeler 
leouiry. in  tee other ecad, there ere telee tV7* ere of real leortsnce - sueh LIS 
Z. edger eoeviele a report cu the "missed" bullet dnd hie comeletely telee testimony 
thet the eseasein did not sheet ebile the Yeceleetlel eer gee eerenehile bEeleuse 
there wo.'e trees ie the vay teereee them 	abpolutoly tothing), cr the true 
story of the "found" bullet, and most eeethe item.) ie the Thoptse "Tex ecceere end 
Tee eutopey". I cae help here, for my C4:090 0:: tee eeport 	th6eeeed3e velume9.  
ere merkee in red ehine eerker. If one when rcu get to eeerr' you rent to otect, my 
wife and I will work with our books and your people rind rind whatever tbey neat. I 
believe we can de it faster. You Tell, I em ceeeideeteir tele e lose eeleeas task 
then you seem to Letice,eee. 

titer receiviag your letter of enrch '25 1 spoke to Lorry Seern, eefoee I apee you. 
Ile said he wss still kept Pretty busy pee he bed no idea when he aould read the book. 
A.though I found this lose teen enooareeing, as I had his failure to read it in ton 
weeks. whereas meet of the sealer end Axecutivs editors in the puclisalng houses reed 
it within two drys - some oveeniehe - I roadile ogreed vith you today, even though, 
vs I said, this may be unfair to both him and me. At-least I do hope you will accept 
this as on expreseion oe willinenese to mubjeet the book to eay reesoaable test. 



In The Post's interest and mine, T hope ho will be able to finish it at ex faster 
rate. Iay offer to you extends to him: I will come in at any time and make anything 
clear or answer any questions or display ang proofs. 

To clarify whet Tom Wicker told you, the book is under fevoreble consideration et 
21cirton, whore the presidont read it rapidly_ and passed it on to t:hevico-

prnailent and exacutive editor, who has, from about C:hristmes time, been anxious to 
do it. Others there, unkoann to me, wondered if it was a fair representation or 
abject to °soy refutetion. I was not infarlased of this until two ww,ke Ago, when 
tncy .:onfessad %Ley v.ere s..alcing a person intimately femiliar with the feet who had 
formod no aithilen: 1eturally, they failed to find such a :ental eunuch. sUrrested 
tney '_:doctian Ir. 1,-,:ksr and sevaral of the other correspondents and legislative 
naistnnto oho hal read it This thuy did, and I am non waitine, to hear froo them. 

	

io unor 	 la En6lann, where %he decision wee to have been 
mn:la trmlay. Tto FiAspotive publinhar hnd told ate he found the bock "intrielling" 
%Inc: 	".datnualai.tio" 	it,. procpektts. 	6aVel l4 to two university dons to 
rer t!. The:: re r: to 	to h.... ?-r, 	day 6-11U there vE3 to h.re been a board meeting 

m:;Jor Lritiab per irie asked him for first refusal, They beva told us they 
11, e it. 	tz.T:.  OGUL 	ec4y 	ktit* nkr,h rea4ing or have read. Their 
bureau 1. r 	r:A3C, c117. prol6ed tae:: 	TLere ure 4ISO ether U.:7. 

1.10 	7.)2 L1.4, thini;L 1 Lnd in :zlan 	proviau letter IL which 	th6t 
until 	 t'ao ae,:'undar riP',hts. it is or:  's cf the reasons 
I T7; 	t3 h:ve lho :ost re:J It before i.  l!ri e 	cot,t,!rt. 

' -Ir 1 r.• 17,1gii7 ., nuer if t113 hc:.kwl1. aVdr be roiu-)onsibly vriatad. Inntend I  four 
*de titinc>, fLr reasons i ib:11eNtAid only briefly to you t;:cly. Irn nnrinp.s 	it 

f.12 I know 4.it clner booka era enn aay. 

:Auceroly 

norold ',eiebers 


